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BROWN'S SLAYER

RES; COLLINS OF

YKBKA, Cnl., Sept. 13. Dink
Komlo In tlio nnnia ot (ho Greek who
Is BUnpectod of. huvltiK killed Joseph
Drown nt III tt Sunday night. Rondo
Iiiir fled, hut It la doubtful whether
hn would bo prosecuted If ho were
npprohonded, for there Is another
story thnn tlio one told by Brown as
ho was dying. Tho unverified story
Is to tho effect that Brown nhd bin
companion, Collins, wero trying to
bold up tho Greek, who shot In self
defense.

Drown camo here with another
stranger named Dort Collins of Med- -
ford who was also to ko to work.
Tho Greek Is said to bo tho foreman
of tho yard. Collins was not In
sight when tho shots were fired, but
heard them and summoned people
from tho hotel, who found Drown
bleeding In the yard.

Drown a,nd Collins have been trav-

eling as hoboes. Drown was released
from tho county Jali In Jacksonville,
Ore., last week. Collins flashed $30
around tho hotel following tho killing
ot his comrade. As the men had
boon without money prior to tho
shooting, this Is taken as corrobora-
tive evidence that tho two had held
up Kondo successfully, and then the
latter turned the tables by shooting
tho only man on whom ho could draw
a bead. Collins, It will be remem-

bered, was bohlnd a lumber pile when
Drown was shot, or at least that was
tho story told by Collins.

It Is considered probable that
Kondo concluded to flee rather than
to stay and bo put to tho trouble of
defending himself.

CLOSING AT

G RAN

HO

DAYS

ME
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. SepL 13."

Undismayed by the calendar freak
that caused a collision between Fri-

day and tho thirteenth day ot tho
month tho Grand Army of the Repub
lic In annual encampment hero met
today to name Us commander-In- -

chlef for tho ensuing year and the
city to entertain the veterans In 1913.

Judge Alfred Doers of Bridgeport,
Conn., was believed to be tho certain
choice to succeed Commander-ln-Chie- f

Trlblo, who Is said to be among
his supporters Tho western dele
gates, who have been loyal In t their
sunnort of George W. Tlbbetts of
Washington, apparently had agreed
to abandon their claims for the pres-

ent year, and accepted Judge Beers as
their candidate.

Detroit and Denver were stll
locked In a pretty fight for the 1913
encampment when the veterans wcro
called to order. No prediction was
ventured as to tho "outcome of tho
balloting.

TAFT STILL HOPES TO

HELLI

WASHINGTON

DEVKKLY, Maas., SepL 13. Con-

cerning the appointment of roembora
ot tho recently created industrial
commission, who aro to be named by
President Taft, John Kirov, Junior,
conferred with the president here to-

day regarding the three 'in on best
fitted to represent the employers on
the commission.

Iioval Smith of Arizona discussed
politics with tho president.
. It was stated that President Taft
had received telegrams today stating
that the strongest possible ticket
would bo nominated In Washington,
and It is expecte'd .that President Taft
will carry that Stuto by a big

STRIKERS THREATEN TO

IL MINE

CHAHLK&TON, W. Vu., Sept. Vi.
PeelurjiiK thul tioldierti tired upon

live men kcvii ruuiiMiir from the
fire which, destroyed tlie Huriicri-Olile- y

Coal eoinpunuy office nl
O.biu ereek, inllitiiinu'ii aKsurted to-

day that tho i:onflii'raliou wiih the
work of ineuuditimiH. The Iokh will

1 0,000.
Qoywnor Qla$seuck Iiiik Bent let-

ters tp operatoiA and iniucrn in the
l'&Uii Creek dMriot iiukiiiK that they
int' ii) ,h pence ooufurence with a
vievY toWjlilB th present strike.

Notiew ported at Ui initio offietm
t MwtW"Y Hla "t ihe mines will

U ''4y$wfatft )t 8rik(ihroakert nre

,ir.

LOCAL Dims
WIRE BRYAN TO

SPEAK IN MEDFORD

In the hope of M'curiiic William .t.

Hrymi for a sj)ocrh nt Mcdford. lo-

cal have whvd tlio Com-

moner to stop here. Tlio following
tclcgnuu wns sent Friday:

"Sen!. i:i, 1IU2.
"Hon, William Jcuniiujs Bryan, Lin

coln, Neb.:
"We cordinlly iitvite you to include

Mcdford on your western speaking
itinerary.

"Mcdford is the metropolis or
southern Oregon mid center of pro-gresM-

.spirit. With your help we
can swing this section of tho state,
for Wilson. "W. II. CANON,

"State Committeeman.
1 J. NKFF,

"Chairman county 'democratic com
inittcc.''

UNO CASE ON I
INHIFHIl

The case of the stale vs. Jim Ling
for assault with u deadly weaon
upon the person of Wo Lee, n local
luuiidrymnii, was called Friday
morning in the circuit court with
B. P. Mulkey for the stnte nnd E.
E. Kclley for the defense.

' The preliminary work of choosing
a jury proved a more formidable
task than was expected. A new
panel was drawn during the morn-
ing, the box being filled shortly be-

fore noon. The jury consists of T.
Cameron, J. I. Pelton, W. Knhler, J.
M. Williams, John T. Doncgan. II. S.
Lynch, George McClain, N. Mitchell.
W. Von dcr Hellen, Carl Von der
Ilcllcn, Ed Dutton and 0. H.Wmns-Icy- .

The ease promises to be one of
the hardest fought in many months
in the circuit court. A score of
Chinamen were on hand to watch
proceedings. A large number r--f

witnesses were summoned by each
side.

ii. is noi cxpecicu mat tnc case
will go to the jury before Saturday.

COMMIT HARI-KA- RI

(Continued from page 1.)

tie brown soldiers fought their wav
inch by inch up the cannon-swe- pt

lulls from which tho Russian fort.--
i i . .I i i ,... ..

prou-cie- u wicir las Hirongnniu in the
east. Xogi's determined attack".
more than any other, caused the fall
of Port Arthur, nnd when the war
had ended ho was made n baron in
recognition of his valor. Later Em-

peror William of Germany decorated
Nbsi with the first class of the Or- -
ucr oi ino iioiienzoncru sword, lie
wn also tho holder of n Keore of
Japanese dceorntions.

HAPPY, LAUGHING

CHILD SHORTLY

If Crma, FcvoWhIi, Ililloua and Sick
Iet "Syrup of Kljf" clean lt
Little Waotc-cIoRg- cd I'owcIk

Ko matter what ails yoiir child, a
gentle, thorough laxatlvo physic
should always bo tho first treatment
given.

If your child isn't feeling well:
resting nlcoly; eating regularly and
acting naturally It Is a sure Hlgn that
It's little stomach, Iivor and 30 foot
of bowels aro filled with foul, con-

stipated waste matter and need a
gentle, thorough cleansing at onco.

When cross, Irrltablo, fuvcrlsh,
Ktomach sour, breath bad or your
llttlo one has stomach-aqh- o, diarr-
hoea, ho re throat, full of cold, tongue
coated; give a teaspoontul of Syrup
of Figs and In a few hours all tho
clogged up wasto, undigested food
and sour bllo will gently movo on
and out of Its llttlo bowels without
nausea, griping or weakiicsM, and
you will surely havo a well, happy
and smiling child again shortly.

With Syrup of Klgs you aro not
drugging your children, being com-

posed entirely of luscious figs, sen-

na und aromatlcs it cannot bo harm-
ful, besides they dearly lovo its iB

fig tasto.
Mothers Hiiould always keep Syrup

of Figs hundy. It Ib the only stom-
ach, liver and bowel cleanser, ahd
rogulator needed a llttlo given to-

day will huvu a sick child tomor-
row,

Full directions for chlldron of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on tho package.

Ask your druggists for the, full
namo, "Syrup of Figs und Elixir of
Senna," propared by tho California
Fig Syrup Co. This Is tho delicious
tasting, genulno old reliable. Hefuse
anything elHG offered.,
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JJ$''JJ
I M.M. Department Store I

Successors to Meeker's

I For "Good Goods"

Ladies' Sweaters, gray," white niia'd roll, .values $2.25
to $3.f0, on sale L $1.08

These Sweaters are a special assortment from the
mill, which were closed out to us. J

Ladies' Suits in all the new and stylish' effects, big
assortment of navy blues and browns, which ar.u
so popular; alterations free.. ..$12.50 to $25.00

Silks in all the new changeable effects for drosses or
waists, look them over 40 up

Blazer Cloths, in all wool, yard $1.00

Velvet Patent and Tan Ladies' Shoes.. $3.50

Men's Dress Shoes, special at :.,.:t $3.50

Carhart Overalls, for workingmen.

Men's Stitched Hats, brown, gray, tniu..$l.50i $2 .

Calicoes (Standard) ,.....,. . 5

Red Seal Ginghams ......,LJ. 12M

Heavy Bleached Outing, 12ic value, yawl 10

J4r5lf

HvwiSl

I , The Long Store With the Short Prices X

1 MM. CO.
v" ' i
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FREE
Moving Pictures

Commencing Tomorrow, Sept. 14th

Daniels for Duds
Will give Moving Picture Tickets

away FREE as follows:

Every One Dollar Cash Purchase-O- ne
Child's or Half Ticket FREE

'

Every Two Dollar Cach Purchase-O- ne
10c Ticket FREE

Every Three Dollar Cash Purchase
One 1 5c Ticket FREE

We originated this profit-sharin- g idea for our friends and customers.
other Medford firm offers or ha ever offered this inducement to you. '

Go to the show FREE on

Daniels for Duds
KvKKK"KM"KKK
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S.S.S. DRIVES OUT
RHEUMATISM

lUiaumcitUm In duo to an oxoosn of urlo aoltl, an Irritating, Inflammatory
noounmtntlon, which nta Into tho circulation tioonuna ot weak kldnoya,
constipation, indlgentloif, and othor phyalonl lrrogularltlon which are usually
considered of no importance. Nothing nppltyri oxtnmnlly can ver rsaoli
tho seat of this troublat tho most such trtmtmVmt can do In snotllo tlio pain
temporarily: while potash and other minora! modlulnon really add to th
no kilty of the blood, ami this fluid thnrotorn continually grows mora aorld
and vitiated. Then Instead of nourishing tho different muscles nnd Jolntrt,
keeping thorn In a normally supple and obistlo uoudltlon. It gradually hardens
nnd Stiltons thorn by drying up tho natural oils and minis,

H. t). B.novor bo ourod until tlio blood In purltlod. thoroughly olonnsos and
drlvlnir ths eatitaronovaUa tho circulation by noutrallzlng tho aoldn nnd

Ihsuinatlsm oati

from the system. It atroncthnns nnd invigorates tho blood no that Instead
ot a sour, weak stream, dopoaltlng aorld nnd painful onrroslvo luattsr In
tho muscles, joints and bones, It nourishes tho entire body with purs, rich
blood nnd permanently uurea IlhouinntUm, U. B, 8. oontalna no ixitaslt.
alkali or other harmful mineral, but Is nmdn entirely ot roots, herbs ami
barks ot great purifying and tonlo proportion. Dook on llhouinatlam and
any medical advice free to all who write.

TILE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA. OA.

8TARTHEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Nat C. Goodwin
THE WORLD'S GREATEST ACTOR

As Fagin in "Oliver Twist"
As lie iippouml tit tho New Amsterdam iittil Kinpiro Theatre all winter

rrSTTs

FIVE REEL PRODUCTION

BY AN OAST

Tliou,ntnlH ami paid Two I)ollurn a kohI niAi

NAT GOODWIN AT THE EMPIRE THEATRE

YOU OAN SEE HIM AT THE STAR FOR 10c.

R. D. FORREST

A

PLAYED ALL-STA-

IIioiihiiiiiIh to

POSITIVELY NO ADVANCE IN PRI0E8

Appropriate Music and Effect by

and

Ah HATiIKU IN SONU

H. L.

Mntjtiw. 2 r. M. KvoniiiKH 7:00 o'clock tilmrp

COMB HAIMjY ANM) AVOID TIIK HIKSli

No Pear Blight Ever Known in the Famous

I Santa Clara
Valley
California

Wo have just been aitlltoirod to soil 150 iicros
of tlio finest orchard in tho Santa (Mara Valloy, on
main county road, .1. milo from town. Planted as
follows: l!J acres Bartlett Peal's, (J yeai'H old and
in fino condition; 40 acres French (Mityolte) Wal-
nuts, 0 yoai-- s dlfl, plantod '10 feet apart and intersot
with Lovell and Phillips Clin Ptmches, ( years
old; f50 acres planted to best varieties of ShinpiiiLr
Pears (Cornice, Burro Olai'L'eau, i lardy, whiter
Nellis and Angeau), I and 2 years old and in fino

.17 acres vacant land suitable for al-

falfa, vegetables or fruit.
Pumping plant with two 10-inc- h wells, H8r ft.

deep, and !J0-l- i. p. Electric Motor, pumps .1200 gal-
lons per minute. Largo two-stor- y house, barns,
fruit houses, boxes and equipment. Soil is dark,
rich loam and is located in tho best pear section.

The price is only $600,00 per acre, ono-ha- lf

down, balance 5 years at 0 per cent. .
'; . i n

Write for further particulars, and photon jo

W. L. Atkinson & Co,
28 E. Santa Olara Street

ZSOZ IJJA",W

POPULAR EXCURSION
PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER IB, .1912

TO PUTTE PALLS
Fare the Round Trip Only $1,00

Dollgtitful rtuy'H trip, (looil hIiikIo for l'lculo grounds pn Imuka
of told niouiituln otroani, TuUo your plcnla buBkotu or ko to , tliu
good hotol on tho BrouuilH, 1ouvo Mod ford 8jOQ u, in. HvtuniliiK
loavo Uutto FuIIh 4:00 p, m,

LlLlUlllLiA...., .. - ...j.... .rt,.J.,...y,tvu
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